2017 (17) Mercedes-Benz V Class V 250 D AMG
LINE MARCO POLO LWB Campervan £10000
options **SOLD**

£49,995

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Year: 2017 (17)

Westfalia Camper Conversion

AMG Bodystyling

Mileage: 11,000 miles

Diesel Water Heater

Diesel Air Heater

Fuel Type: Diesel

Driver Convenience Package

Electric pop up roof with 2 beds

Transmission: Automatic

4 Berth

4 Travelling Seats

Engine Capacity: 2,143 cc

Climate Control

Comand HDD Navigation

BHP: 188 bhp

Cruise Control

Steering Wheel Audio Controls

MPG: 44.1

Start Stop Technology

Power Steering

0 to 62 mph: 9.8 secs

Rear double bed

Aux Input

Insurance Group: 42E

Burmester Surround Sound

19" Alloys

Body Type: MPV

AMG alloys

Auto Lighting

Description
DEPOSIT TAKEN This is a fantastic 4 berth Mercedes Marco Polo V250d AMG line LWB camper van with the conversion being
done by Westfalia for Mercedes Benz. Its 1 owner has covered just 11000 miles and it is ﬁtted with over £10000 of factory
options from new. Finished in Indium grey metallic with Silk Beige Lugano heated Leather interior front & rear. AMG
bodystyling kit, 19" AMG alloys and rear tailgate spoiler it is in outstanding condition and drives like new. Inside has been
very well looked after and it has the electric full length pop up roof that contains a small double bed with mattress big
enough for 2 adults, below is an electric rock and roll bed that has 2 travelling seats with a 5th individual seat also supplied
with the front 2 seats being able to turn to face inwards. To the side are the sliding table, 2 ring gas hob, sing with tap and
fridge all beautifully ﬁnished with plenty of storage underneath. There is an on board water tank and outside shower with
attachment. This vehicle was also speciﬁed with 360 camera, 7" screen comand online sat nav, diesel water heater, diesel
air heater, driving assistance package, USB ports in the headrests, Burmester surround sound audio, split tailgate, electric
tailgate and side opening sliding door, side awning,roller blinds, illuminated door sills, two section wardrobe, storage pack

with picnic table & chairs, lane control, collision prevention assist, privacy glass, bluetooth phone, collision prevention
system, active cruise control, blind spot indicator, auto lights, auto wipers, Active park assist, front fog lights, electric
windows and mirrors and remote central locking with 2 keys and a remote fob for the heating. This vehicle is pretty rare and
is ready to go and comes complete with cutlery and saucepans. See more at carsofchichester.co.uk. All cars are Hpi checked
and this vehicle is under manufacturer warranty until June 2020. Finance & part exchange are welcome. We are open 7 days
a week

01243 781111 carsofchichester.co.uk
Cars of Chichester, A27 Chichester Bypass, Chichester, West Sussex, PO19 8FH

